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eye-openers to the public if

For '75c. Per Suit.
Fifty dozen Gent's Heavy Fleece-Lined Cotton Knit Under-

vests and Drawers to match for only 75c per Suit-Vest and Draw-
ers. This is the greatest and best value we have ever shown in
Gent's Knit Underwear, and every man in the county should avail
themselves of this great offer if in need of the goods, as they are

worth $1, but as long as they last they will be sold at '75c per Suit.

For 25c. Per Suit.
Fifty dozen Ladies' Cotton Jersey Knit Vests and Pants to

match at the astonishing value of 12jc each, or 25c per Suit-Vest
and Pants. This lot of goods is sold everywhere at 20c each, or

40c per suit, but we picked them up at a value and we let them go
at a value.

With a Grain of Salt. KN DADSPWR
The earliest record of the saying,

"With a grain of salt," dates back to EgihCnttto' hoyo ihso
the year 63 B. C.. when the great Pomn-
pey entered the palace of Mlthridates Con
and discovered among his private pa-TeaeaeAmrcn fak
pers the description of an antidoteedt aniaofhepwr
against poisons of all sorts, which was v
composed of pounded herbs. These, ac- o igEwrwudpoal
cording to the recipe, were to b~e taken rpysmtigatrti ah
with a grain of salt. Whether this wasio.Itsntsedonnblc
meant seriously or as a warning sar- adwiewa emydn
casm Is not known, but thenceforth Itwhtemanodbuudr
became the custom to say that doubt-thBriscottuonhekg
ful preparations should be taken withisagodalfafguea,
a grain of salt.
From this the meaning got trans- n ngnrlde rtymc

ferred to sayings of doubtful truth. imet elshi.
"Ati salt"-was a Greek synonym for TeAeia o~ hshv
wit or penetration, and the Latin word asee codn otesii
"Sal" had somewhat of the same mean-ofBihhlasyteCicg
ing. It is thus easy to see how theIne-ca.T ortaly
saying, "Cum grano sals," could havehoerisawrwulbes
come to mean the necessity of accept- frwoga ol elb m
lng doubtful or suspicious statementasgnd
"with a grain ofsat"UdrteBiihcnttto

Her Complaint,.h oeso iitr n
Jane was a patient in on of themr opalmetredfn

large public hospitals. She boasted a e ofnd u httekn
cough which was more than suspected myd n a o oi o
to be a "fake" cough rather thanwrte.Iisa atoshn
bronchial or pulmonary.fattathcrwistelte
The kindly young Physician intepee fisonpeoa

charge of the ward allowed her sometie. aurlythefejs
harmless remedies. One day he said a hstmtergt n ii
to her: Tf~w~r r al~ttoso h rw r neet
"Ah, Jane, I fearnyouKiarana Empdrorse

of hypochrondria!" ~
"Is that It, doether" said Jane, Lf itr fEwr I,

much impressed.jutpbihdiLoongve
The next morning there she wascosdrbelgti heujc.

again, asking for her little dose. Thlitaontohekg'
"I'm very bad with It the day, dio owesaems.cros

ther."m
"With what?" asked the doctor. ayntsedactofpbi
"Wid what ye were namin' for me mnywtottecneto

se'stiddy," she replied. "It gave me nopalmetHeayntcae
peace at all last night" aynwofc ihfe.H a

An Item In Demnana. pse pnapioetog
He was cutting an Item from a news- emypro eryalofn

Paper. es oal xeto en
"It tells how a house was robbed, and temncnitdoeti

1 want to show It to my wife," he ex- fr fSbahbekn.H
plained.
"What good will that do?" a friend ntisu rclmtonta

Inquired. scnrr ola rijrost
"A whole lot," was the reply. "You tecmuiyteecpin

see, this house was robbed while thefointceofawleon
man was at church with his wife." frmuysvie
."Say!" exclaimed the friend excited- Hemyclevrmators

ly, "you haven't got a duplicate copy of reitnvsobthma
that paper, have you?"-Chicago Post1o oplayciiint ev

Helpful Huaband. tecutyo xld n a
Cicero Moke-I came to tole yo,'frmtehueocmonr

ma'amn, dat Lucy Brown, who done eep n n rmteoea
leabe yo' ylstlddy, ain' gwine lib out uo to fodnr a.Ha
mo', 'kase she married me today. tstaiehejdmnofugs
Mrs. Hauskeep-Indeed! Well? -xetfrcnepfcut
Cicero Moke-Well, I t'ought mebbebuhemyntierrewh

yo' might let her do yo' washin'. I'm
a drummin' up trade for her di mormn-th enhordsms
in'.-Philadelphia Press,.hm

One ive Man Wanted. kndmwomyntars
"Is your company for 'Hamlet' corn- ciia-hesnbigta

piete?" tekn saoeallw n
"Yes," answered Mr. Stormingtonl'h rsnr f nutyarse

Barnes. "All I want Is a good, livewolhaenrcus.Intm
young man for the ghost."-Washing-ofpaehmynthndvr
ton Star._______'oeicofBiihtrtryo

Her. Dnanosiu-frinswy.ema o n
Mamma-You must be awfully ca~rfee- nat fpiaea

ful, darling. The doctor says your sys- sdt pbi wog
temn is upset.Yenceilastmyse,

Little Dot-Yes, 1 guess It Is, mamn- Ewr I h hte h
ma, 'cause my foot's asleep, and peo-
ple must be terribly upset when they e~iewtotbeknn

go oseepatthewrog ed.Phl lw.he asragemeicommifask-
CphiInqureredof gveaa oe andwersh

nd the Read
y cheap we are not afraid to 1
they will only take time to d

For 50c. Per Suit.
Fifty dozen Ladies' Extra Heavy Cotton Jersey Knit Vests

For $1 Per Suit.
Twenty-five dozen Ladies' special value Jersey Knit Vests and

Pants to match at $1 per Suit while they last.

AlreFor $2 Per Suit.
Alreline of Ladies' WHITE WOOL and Red Medicated(

Flannel Vests and Pants to match at $2 per Suit, or $1 each.

FOR $2 AND 52.5O PER SUIT.
A large line of Gent's White Wool and Red Medicated Flan-

nel Shirts and Drawers to match at $2 to $2.50 per Suit.
The largest and most varied line of Children's Cotton and

Wool Underwear to be found in this town. t

W. E
sell every ship, disband the She Knew Josh.
crews and give away the stores. "Now, madam," said the coun-
At the same time he might dis- sel for the defendant to a little,
miss every officer, non-commnis- blackeyed fidgety woman, who I
gioned officer and private in the had been summoned in a case,
army, from Lord Roberts down.- "you will please give your evi-
He has the power to cancel the dence in as few words as. possi- 1
orders and acts of generals and, ble. You know the defendant?" 3
commanders, to make war with "know who?"
any country and to obtain peace "TedfnatM.Jsu
at any price. All these acts are Bg?
strictly within the legal inter- "ohBgId nwhm
pretation of the prerogative ofanIk-oehifterboe
the crown. hm n o' nwnti't
King Edward is the supreme tecei fete f'm n

power known to the law. Hedo'thn-
can do no wrong. He is head of "edntwn oko ht
the state, head of the legislature yutik aa.Pes a
head of the church. head of the 'e'o n't yqetos
army, head of the navy. He "la usin"
may appoint any person to any "D yo knwM.Jsui
office of authority, and the per- Bg?
son so appointed may not decline "DntIko hitou.
the appointment. He may refuseYoasJshBgifeknw
to sign any bill passed by either m.Akhmi ekosay
house of parliament. He ap-thn abutrigoceta
points all bishops and during theporwdeliemouof$.
vacancy of any see he has theAk-
temporal powers of the bishop "MdmI"
of that see. He might mark his "Akhmwoercadet
coronation by making every manrobdlsadwyhdiitn1
and woman .a baronet or a mar- tengt s i ie es
chioness, and none might declineBag ifsekosnyhn C
thetitle.abusipi'itanegor
He may discharge practically fedadml-n he oso

all the civil servants of the tesy s-
kingdom. He may break every "Lohemam-
treaty, dismiss every embassador "AkJsBag bothti
and recall every British repre-unlofhstadidnpro.
sentative from the capitals of Akhmaotlti'hspr
Europe. He may make money, odmte i ntewrhue
and he may make sovereignsAsBeyabuptinabg
of lead or brass and give thembrcinaltobuerseod
the stamp of the royal mint,. atsrn-
The author's conclusion is this: "aaItl o-

"The extraordinary powers of "e fJs agkosay
the crown, however, need notthgabufedntnhado
alarm us; neither need the kingcate ialthslthycod
trouble about his limitations. It et n hnlti'te wl
is the idea and not the statutedonaltewerhycud
book which governs us, and thehodjst'reedivhminS
idea is-exactly what we ourselves t onadsl e.Sewa
make it. It is the idea, in thehesgtosatoht"
long run, which holds together "hthsntigt owt

"Then teedatMrolha i

kickd oukofe his natie teon,
Poisn-GratetBlod Piferimeand s don'skown bothert

havehblooddpoisonicancer. carbuandII"M
itcingriingad lmps scbbvao't thisnk--e"
pimpysin,onepain, ctarr "Wedon't knwa to nw hang
ease,takeyBotniciBloodmaalm(B.lB.ais sayl
B.)accrdigo drecios.yoosal oryowhteve iqetios."T e

freeafroqevstyoruption
ingth sknhe ic gowferfctIo myoul calle Mr. oshua r
and ivinposBog" eve wih'm n

B. B.B.Dimproveskthe digestion,.
curesYousaeksiashstengthenshweanoBits
kideysJut te ediinef meo . Askhimfheknosany-
peopleingsaitugitesitgemonewavigor
ous blood.wirdggists, me oet large5a
bottle"Askhdirectons forchome cure

Sampled laeeaaddpwepahd didwiiting
sctberoulend pecalree agdgFo ifash andw ayhing
ica adicaloentinseaedleter slipinKinto ayigbo'
blood andlskinndiseasnandhcurescoearonth
aftr alesea~s Fo sae"boThkSihetre, madm-

old mothorydieDrngthtorerkhou. a

1 of Competi
et our 'patrons know it.- The
rop in and see the goods the:

For $1 Each.
We are offering the greatest line of Gent's one dollar Hats

~ver shown in this town.
Also a large line of Hats at 50c, $1.25, $1.50 and $2 each.

The Black Botom Godman Shoe,.
It has been given up by almost every shoe salesman on the G

>ad and by every person who have worn the Black Bottom H. C. e

~ODMAN SHOES that it is the best Shoe ever offered for the

oney. We carry this special line of Shoes in large quantities
r Ladies', Misses, Boys and Childre'n, and it is our honest opin-
n that it is the best line of Shoes on the market for the money
e ask for it.

Call and see us if you want Shoes that will last your children s
rough the winter. P

A matE
ASatKid. The Bishop's Good Reason.

"I consider myself fairly up to "WethlaeBsop i-
uff," said the journalist, "and hm rsddoe h ics
keep myself in pretty goodheofcusvitdhs iye
ape by working off all the oc ert eert ofra
arp things I hear on my oldesttin"sdthtalm."I

oy, a youngster of about 12wathcuomohldsrier
ears and 3 months. He's no a t ae' hrhi h
ouch himself, takes after his mrigada rtni h
ad, you know, but I unusallyafeno.O oeocsi,
own him before I- finish. The drn h onitrisoh
ther night I came home with a si otewmna hs
retty fair bunch in a small hm ewsaget Ia o
ackage and was gloating over igt i on fS.Pu
y victory in advance." hmefcmsdntdsubm.
" 'Say, Buster,' said I toGe..W.Bnlywhwar
im,-Buster, is't his name, but te ueitneto h e
at's what I call him when hisLodnNrhnralaads
other isn't listening-I've got wsvr niaewt h
e for you. Stand up and take bsohridofatrdne
What is the longest word intomaehsldfinacl.

e ditcionary?" 'hr sBso ilas'h
" 'Transmagnificanjubandali- iqiea ewsamte oi

,' said he, following some old tehue H adh a o
tstructions I had given~him in a t edsubd'rpidtehs
revious scrap.tes'eeifS.Pu*hod
" 'Nit said I. cl.
" 'Give it up,' said he. "Imse i, a
" 'It's smiles,' said I, 'becauseimaenrjodrnthmm-
ere's a 'mile' between the firsttalmnerpcirtoG.

~ter and the last.' ete.Rssac osc
"-Rats,' said he in a tone of'ms'wsotfthqutinS
sgust. Tero fteseprwsi-t
" 'And what's the next,' saidvdeadwtnoergnlel

"'Pass,' said he. tebso a rue.H
"'Rubber,' said I, because if wsdlgtdt e i l

isn't long enough you canfredBnlyritaigwtht
retch it.' fro i rtfcto.a
"Bnster was still for a minute "'thnbsohayu
if thinking. Then he came at aealtl nosset'sih
ie.calr
"'Your 'smiles' is good "'osoBrteBnly.
ough,' said he, 'and your 'rub- "Dd' o elMs -a

er' ain't so bad, but I know a.tayoweentobedsu-t
-ord that's longer.'.edeeifS.Pucald YtS
"'What is it?' said I. yuse eyga osem.
"'Guess again,' said he."'ono r.Btly'-n-
"'There isn't any,' said I. wedthbiop 'Iagldo
"'Bet you a new overcoat,'seyo;ergldThAp-o

aid he with confidence.tePal WhIxpc F
" 'Done,' said I, 'for I had tospnablseetriywh

et him one anyhow. 'What'shi-uyoenl, ma
e word?' nvrseyuaan'_ e
" 'L o n g e r,' said he spellingLodnorigTlrah
out slowly, and I hiked back - -

o te rarandsa don.'"-x- "Whng The lae ofiHoe. l

hangei"Th populared oea that thcee a:
age of acorse cante alwas betl e

C~'D~Z y ooking yat toeerate sofrays ap
ig~atnxe ~tirorrect.i ter tale man.g"t t

wsotat te utoomthod sis e
In hll n lagowa ewI lssft Staellin theurch-ofnathers
~ce ao ter wa a ectreo rich imotan at Got yntears

Mariae ndafer. Te cc od.Asteroon as thestofcasion,
iresai tht me shuld diss ing mlte, oneinermissionhe: c

hei wies s tey id hensaid to apea won t whoet
iedhoe wrne as adguedt eac ar, go-

Whenthelectre as oer ng~ta to lietdwn at t a f
ld an enthoe, ut is rmhi-selmoes han' ightur ears ol

d hr. eetng he ectrerthen surinendewnt Calf th ewf
ext dahesid:ndhn Northwaenp raita and s1

"It's nogo." Iwase in timatemou th athone to

"Wel,"sai th ma.'hen a resapl ue off amberinnr S i

kissd mywifeshesaidtac ake Lis Talets frie or two.
Whats goe wrng w've e'doere vismk Bisou Wllams?' hesocnured aos wsic admitteadtoi

uldfooIy"'co sti sephm,'waothnc

lonI
following prices will prove
mselves:

For 50c. Per Pair.
Twenty-five dozen heavy Canton Drill Elastic Seam

atent Drawers at 50c per pair, the kind that awy oda 5

Should Remind You.
These cold, chilly days should remind you that we are offer-

g some stunning values in Overcoats; also that our stock of
ent's, Youth's and Children's Clothing the largest and cheap-
t to be found in this town.

Aware of the Fact ?
I -wonder if the people of this county are aware of the fact

at we are the largest distributers of all kind of Housefurnishing
~oods to be found in this part of the State.

Carpets, Mattings, Art Squares, Rugs, Curtain Poles, Window
ades and all kinds of Furniture Draperies and a large and com-
ete line of all kinds of Blankets and Spreads.

I NSON.
Chinese ArithmetiC. A Basebanl Game.

The Chinese rejoice in a won-ForWdOflIntetrdaiHo
rful talent for inaccuracy in gnprdd
ery detail. For instance, a ms otpeic o asc
und or a pint varies as it suits netdscdctaethogOr--

e merchant's fancy. In somegi'Inaehv.
rt you get half or a quarter Jns gl itegle mt'
much as you do in others fortoretolfgrdnbufaedt
e same price and measure. fryI nbfr oa' xrmte
Then again, their way of cal-.sie h ubr

laigdistance does not at all lo3VJ abdasltietei
1iy with Euclid. For instance, (~pnigabg ugIumd
u are told from A to B is four t~ftclne ttelahr u

tiles butfrom to is eght ur'sideffone inf lth hir and edHw
tile. Ifyouask owhisosote trilte the petiet rst.teuer

ossile, ou ae toditdep neseduy' seaing citaee thoghto

~ar frm A itis ownhil, Dyerr dnke aelyore as tremt
tuch to Bron'soi swie rubbern fte bleasie walk wherasonovanbte d to Hgnsoleitae t e

~arti frm B, ouhve purloEninas City Huggiendenade
Lor eeringanthtigin- e frane ngestat e@edhe, u

faes, but ism the sA as walig Thefol safrof tue hmanb whosw
loes. Istoane o en isud.o the rail o the ogan galeryt.
Misibe fourm old itrdeendsl little wsteng rcapassrd br-h
ayomuhched meo near;a mfyuin heonrated "Dn' nsteoan-

theChnesBhveownH's ding rtur le globhetche wayirt ak lhr acotlybeeted by aggn'sese- h

)arting afron'sBg yhv tns watieKna CityIdpnet
Myk mothrl,te willh iuh a eenl eund rmamn
ise 30"x(rting Wnsh eatiing in reginweraeonvunteatto.
fa, he is ttsm wing er4.Teed stric of theon chrhor
oldge alltance o e ond milte around As the enrgan thlerinsa

Miat for ofnde argumlent Wee- ofali-te asen apparentl pardie-
C aued e Aferly0 as wuhoin the player"Dots. otteogn

On.Hesdn the bofthe arlor hras
the 0 ay oehnevae haveo, hahctoodben the bylafother wsme
enpiles fo fron' yars. Dotorns.walket

dy doaroldd thimn wllting neuly lettreetd reured ofro paeboard
s)30" (ori40). Withe hel lveS i reaon "Crome unday ht your

ioud hiwermallient Iabe lfie aon.Ash ntrdtetan
rats, bwonser-Leslpies, Weklfa nognacrnty-retdationstreszmaatetterhisaltrseamd when he

id ll the sin isese. Lok orAs Sunay shoole supritendscover

fre. - protetiof GenlevayOchidend
onceiknewfarliorlyboyewho.cutcoors

d "olar oldto" cal'stai!nokoiIstokingif
onedtellmermaersntIn.teIBibleatha

dcu all othe worndiseases.inLook oul aetuhhsculbyta
ohers laae eap wortha hesoldnthaectnf-hecl'

mynotebooktishelreeerence t
~meriOnntheabatumatiehepadeobyotail,
uillndius n hs "e Ppyr," whAferi ato momnt's slatform, wsa

quetumtlecx hemstianrecne o at letteed togetrle o ar
ares fereipomueadr"Cmmeetupoandput asunder.

noisnucuan,"shwig ha bt SudyPool seorin.nen- i
Lelkingeconamepopilsandutherpepular
istiannm"ls saydadd.nis prooably aohed

otes an Querisathee as soeauethg hsn wane tof
____________prbtengtsfWy culn'ldrenr haItwa'

a s t eariet Castanc uniof adstthoeraehu tn
2oorc tof the stong tmato in thsny hik
;ewopas hakaen Thmel lose of Ton-have efnal e e

ms andtbo is ethng rernte t

.me riskand~ atuacts" l ant by pl res
asllanothing elsa "DegiP-ayo,"
:nentron partsof iny, He1sevdnlya72yolgigby
gefor0whenthrapplied1tohtheamerchDnt

e foraectieeThst.an"ecn
r suprepoum tat'urteme pmumrpled

ie tnuncupdnisan, showin cure forh iIsalbewaee ~o

3 Aztercthinksommuchaofahdipepthat

stian, ThIrs makedd s thprightest a idwryn vr n iM ot

int therTher stt-e e.,~ T-AthnGoe

stnasttCat


